
HOUSE No. 5390
Substituted by the House (Torrisi of North Andover, Jones of North

Reading and Hill of Ipswich) for a bill with the same title (House,
No. 5345). December 9, 2002.

In the Year Two Thousand and Two,

An Act changing the boundary line between boxford and north

ANDOVER.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The following described line hereafter shall be the boundary
2 line between the towns of Boxford and North Andover:
3 Beginning at a granite bound to be set on the existing town line
4 between said Boxford and the Town of North Andover, said bound
5 having a coordinate value of north 3,089,162.83 and east 764,603.25,
6 said bound bearing along said town line 539-02-18 E five thousand
7 two hundred twenty-two and sixteen hundredths (5,222.16) feet
8 from Town Bound “8.H.NA.,” at the corner of the city of Haver-
9 hill and the towns of Boxford and North Andover; thence leaving

10 said existing town line N62-29-34E two hundred seventy-five and
11 eighty hundredths (275.80) feet to a granite bound to be set in a
12 stonewall; thence along said stonewall N35-20-01W two hundred
13 ninety-five and forty-two hundredths (295.42) feet to a granite
14 bound to be set at a stone wall intersection; thence along the
15 stonewall N54-47-31E three hundred seventy-six and ninety hun-
-16 dredths (376.90) feet to a drill hole found at an angle point in the
17 stone wall; thence continuing along said stonewall NOO-36-42E
18 two hundred and forty-five hundredths (200.45) feet to a granite
19 bound to be set; thence leaving said stonewall N63-36-49E four
20 hundred five and fifty-five hundredths (405.55) feet to a granite
21 bound to be set; thence 536-41-54 E seven hundred fifty-five and
22 sixty-seven hundredths (755.67) feet to a granite bound to be set;
23 thence 524-41-52 E two hundred thirteen and sixty-nine hun-
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24 dredths (213.69) feet to a granite bound to be set; thence Sl2-49-
25 54W one hundred and fifty-six hundredths (100.56) feet to a
26 granite bound to be set; thence 549-57-59 W one thousand two
27 hundred forty-six and fifty-seven hundredths (1,246.57) feet to a
28 granite bound to be set in the stone wall on the easterly sideline of
29 said Bradford Street; thence along said stone wall on the easterly
30 sideline of said Bradford Street the following eleven (11) courses:
31 thence SI7-26-3IE fifty-one and twenty hundredths (51.20) feet
32 to a point and thence SO4-09-55E eighty-five and eighty-six hun-
-33 dredths (85.86) feet to a point and thence 522-26-20 E eighty-six
34 and no hundredths (86.00) feet to a point and thence 537-39-30E
35 one hundred sixty-nine and seventy-one hundredths (169.71) feet
36 to a point and thence 539-12-17 E three hundred thirty and seventy-
-37 two hundredths (330.72) feet to a point and thence S4O-01-52E
38 one hundred forty-six and ninety-two hundredths (146.92) feet to
39 a point and thence S4O-55-48E three hundred fifteen and eighty-
-40 four hundredths (315.84) feet to a point and thence S4l-17-49E
41 one hundred seventy-three and thirty hundredths (173.30) feet to a
42 point and thence 543-22-46 E forty-seven and four hundredths
43 (47.04) feet to a point and thence 524-12-41 E two hundred
44 seventy-two and twenty-nine hundredths (272.29) feet to a point
45 and thence 529-07-54 E eighty and eighty-nine hundredths (80.89)
46 feet to a granite bound to be set at a stonewall intersection; thence
47 along the stonewall leaving said easterly sideline of Bradford
48 Street N55-56-24E two hundred forty-five and twelve hundredths
49 (245.12) feet to a point; thence continuing along said stonewall
50 N53-41-35E one hundred thirty-two and ten hundredths (132.10)
51 feet to a granite bound to be set on the said existing town line,
52 said bound having a coordinate value of north 3,087,205.67 and
53 east 766,190.30; thence along said existing town line 539-02-18E
54 twenty-one thousand five hundred eight and sixty-three hun-
-55 dredths (21,508.63) feet to Town Bound “B.NA.” at the corner of
56 the towns of Boxford and North Andover.
57 All coordinate values contained in this act are expressed in
58 United States survey feet and are found on the North American
59 Datum of 1983-96, Massachusetts Mainland Zone.
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